
SURGICAL CASES OCCURRING IN THE MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL
HOSPITAL. SERVICE OF DR. HENRY J. BIGELOW.\p=m-\NO. III.

Reported by Mr. Richard H. Derby.

[Communicated for the Boston Medical aud Surgical Journal.]

Fibro-cellular Tumor of Scrotum; Removal; Recovery.—Patient, M.
C, aged 46, entered the Hospital January 3d, 18G7. Three years
before, he presented himself to Dr. Bigclow at the Hospital, with a

similar tumor, which is described as having tho general aspect of a

large hydrocele, but further examination showed the testicles occupy-
ing nearly their normal position, high up on each side near the pubes.
The tumor consisted chiefly of slippery lobes that eluded tho grasp.
Upon cutting down, the first lobe that was cxposod declared the
iibro-cellular character of the tissue. After a tedious dissection,.the
tumor resolved itself into two principal masses. Each of these
was somewhat lobulatcd, six or more inches in length, three or four
inches in diameter, and smallest at the neck. The dissection was
carried backwards and downwards through the triangular ligament.
Their insertion was discovered fan-shaped and expanded, high up
somewhero between tho prostate gland and rectum, whero ligatures
were passed around tho two pedicles and the masses were cut away.

The microscope showed them to consist of a fibroid structure, with
some attempt at an elongated cell-growth.

Soon after the patient left the hospital, the tumor began again to
grow, and slowly increased in size up to the timo of entrance.

The scrotum was distended by the tumor, which was of tho size
of a large cocoanut, and consisting of several lobes. It could bo
traced backwards towards the anus, where its limits were undefined.
In front, on the sides, the testicles wero felt. The anterior wall of
the scrotum was very much thickened, and at ono point •adherent to
tho tumor.

Jan. 5th.—Patient was etherized, and Dr. Bigclow made an incision
along the median line of the scrotum from the peno-scrotal angle to tho
perinamm. Tho tumor was then carefully separated from its attach-
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mcnts. The pedicle was two or three times as large as before, and
constituted by the necks of separate lobes. Tho tumor was dissect-
ed from the rectum and the neighborhood of the prostate as high as
it was thought justifiable to follow its attachments, towards the cavi-
ty of the peritoneum. In doing this, one broad, firm attachment was
discovered to the upper part of the inside of the sacrum. There
may havo been others which could not bo determined with as much
certainty. The pedicle was cut through, and the upper four fifths of
the wound in the scrotum closed by sutures. The tumor, with a
small piece of the scrotum, weighed three and a half pounds. Its
mass firmly adhered to the old cicatrix in the scrotum, hi fact, there
was no line of demarcation between the healthy and diseased tis-
sues. Under the microscope, the tumor was found to consist of libro-
cellular elements. The wound healed through nearly its whole ex-
tent by first intention.

February 2d.—Patient was discharged, well.
Remarks.—This case is interesting in connection witli a fibro-cel-

lular tumor of the skin removed by Dr. Bigclow some years since.*
It occurred in a woman 25 years of age, and was of six years' dura-
tion when removed. The tumor was suspended from the upper part
of the left buttock by a large pedicle, the whole weighing, after re-

moval, 13£ pounds. The wound after excision measured 13 by 17
inches. The microscopic appearances were the same as in the pre-
ceding case. Seven years after removal, the tumor was beginning to
reappear.
|w Naso- Pharyngeal Polypus removed by Ablation of the Superior
Maxillary Bone.—Patient, D. W. B., aged 23, clerk, entered the
Hospital November 14th, 18G6. For six years previously he had
suffered from a polypus, occluding the left nostril. In the course of a

single year he had portions of it removed on thirteen different occa-
sions. Some of these operations were attended with profuse haemor-
rhage. Two years before entrance, he first noticed a painless tumor,
situated in the substance of the left check, below the antrum.

On exploration, there was a large, soft tumor, extending from tho
nasal bones to the pharynx of the left side, with apparently an eth-
moidal attachment. No encroachment upon the antrum was detected
by tho finger introduced into tho nose. Outside, in tho check and
behind the pterygoid processes, was a hard, movable tumor in tho
thickness of tho cheek, of about tho size of a filbert, and with a

doubtful, soft, superior attachment, if indeed any existed.
Nov. 17th.—Patient was etherized, and Dr. Bigelow made an in-

cision over the tumor, in the check, from the zygoma downwards.
The tumor, deep in the fat, was found continuous with a pedicle, pass-
ing beneath the zygoma and through the sphcno-maxillary fissure.
The finger could now be forced behind the antrum to tho nostril,

* Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, vol. Ixx. p. 174.
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where a finger of the other hand, introduced into the nostril, readily
felt it, the antrum being apparently not diseased.

It was now decided to remove the left superior maxillary bono to
roach the origin of the tumor. The incision upon tho check was
continued down to the angle of the mouth. The flap was turned up;
the normal bony attachments divided, and tho superior maxilla re-
moved. The tumor was now exposed—one lobe occupying tho nos1

tril, a second reaching the cheek, and a third passing directly back-
wards to the body of the sphenoid. It had contracted strong, fleshy
attachments with the nasal walls, which were with difficulty separa-
ted. It had somewhat encroached upon the bones by absorption of
their tissue, but they did not seem softened or transformed, as by
cancer, nor were the surrounding tissues invaded or infiltrated. Af-
ter careful enucleation, the root of the tumor was discovered, imbed-
ded in the sphenoidal cells, from which it was carefully removed by
tearing and dividing its attachments by scissors. The cavity being
left apparently sound and clean, one or two vessels were tied and
the wound brought together.

The tumor was found to consist of three principal lobes. On sec-

tion, it presented a dense, white, fibroid appearance. In some

places it was apparently traversed by vessels, so as to give an ap-
proach to cavernous structure; so that in some parts it might on
this account bo very vascular. The wound was dressed with com-

press (cold witter).
. Microscopical examination.—The tumor was of apparently a be-

nign, fibroid structure, with free nuclei and nucleoli, a little larger
than blood corpuscles. Occasional larger cells seen.

Nov. 22d.—Alternate sutures removed. The wound has healed
by first intention throughout.

23d.—Remaining sutures removed.
Dec. 19th.—Discharged, well.
Remarks.—In this connection, it may be of interest to refer to a cou-

ple of cases similar to the preceding, reported by Maisonneuve*
where he excised the superior maxilla in order to remove a naso-

pharyngeal polypus. In the first the tumor, with its prolongations,
occupied a portion of the pharynx, the nasal fossa of one side, the
temporal and zygomatic fossae. The second occupied the zygomatic
and right nasal fossae, and had its origin from the basilar process of
the sphenoid and internal pterygoid processes. The tumors were
of fibroid structure and very vascular. Both patients were entirely
relieved by the operation.

Case of Removal of two-thirds of an Elastic Catheter from a Man's
Bladder.—Patient C. F., a laborer, aged 40, entered the Hospital
February 23d, 1867. Four weeks before admission, while working
in a canal, a bank of earth fell on him, striking his abdomen.

* Polype Fibrciix Nuso-1'liuringicu. Itcsection d'Os Maxillaire Suporicur. Maisonncuve,
Cliiiicjuo Chirurglcale. Tome lcr, p. 589.
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There was then no evidence of fracture or external injury. For
somo time after the accident, he was unable to pass his water and
was daily catheterized.

On entrance, urine was constantly coming away, drop by drop.
Tho penis and scrotum were every where excoriated. Nothing
abnormal about urine, on examination. No tenderness over the
region of the bladder. For several days patient remained in the
same condition as on entrance.

March 8th.—On introducing a catheter, to give an injection of
tincture of opium and water, patient protested against the operation,
and then for the first time made the following statement. While
under treatment, before he came to the Hospital, his physician left
one night an elastic catheter in the urethra and bladder. The next
morning when patient awaked he found the bone head and three
inches of the body of the catheter by his side iii the bed. He could
feel the rough fractured end of tho instrument at the peno-scrotal
angle. He sent for the physician, who came and tried unsuccess-
fully to remove the remains of the catheter. Failing in this, he told
the patient not to feel concerned, for what was left would melt and
come away. He then for two or three days continued to pass
another instrument. Patient had refrained from mentioning this
before, for fear the fragment could not be removed entire.

On introducing a silver catheter and turning its beak in tho blad-
der, a hard rough body could be felt, apparently lying transversely.

Dr. Clark was sent for, the bladder was injected with tepid water
and a lilhotritc introduced. After careful manipulation the foreign
body was seized between the jaws of the instrument and the litho-
trite was then withdrawn, its beak being carefully guided by tho
forefinger along the posterior wall of the urethra. The catheter,
which was nine inches long, had been seized at a point an inch and
a half from its beak, and in its removal tho short end was doubled
over upon the long. It was everywhere covered with concretions
from the crystalli/.able substances in the urine.

During the next twelve hours the urine contained some blood.
March 11.—Improving satisfactorily.
This instrument had remained in patient's bladder for over four

weeks.

OTITIS EXTERNA, WITH TREATMENT.
By Henry L. Shaw, M.D.

[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
The frequency of this disease, its serious nature oftentimes when
left to itself, and the trifling manner in which it is regarded by pa-
tients, would seem to justify calling the attention of the profession to
its consideration and to the importance of early and persistent treat-
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